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PRINCIPAL TAXES AND RATES, 1959 
COMMENTARY AND EXPLANATORY NOTES 

The purpose of this report is to present certain 
lata on the more important revenue producing taxes 
and rates of government in Canada. The latest tax 
revisions announced by federal and provincial 
government authorities prior to the date of publica-
tion have been included. 

With regard to the municipal section, the data 
was prepared from questionnaire forms completed by 
officials of the municipalities included in the sur-
vey, and apply to the calendar year 1959 unless 
otherwise noted in the tabular presentation. 

I. Government of Canada. The budget presented 
April 9, 1959, to the second session of the 24th 
Parliament announced several changes in tax rates. 

On taxable income of individuals in excess of 
$3000 the existing rates were increased by 2 per-
centage points. The old age security taxes were 
increased from 2% to 3%. These taxes consist of 
a tax of 3% (maximum $90.00) on personal incomes, 
a tax of 3% on corporate incomes, and a tax of 3% 
on sales. They are imposed under the Old Age 
Security Act but for this purpose the measurement 
of income and sales is the same as under the tax 
laws, These earmarked taxes are credited to the Old 
Age Security Fund. Each of the rates was formerly 
2% instead of 3%. The increased rates apply to cor-
poration income from January 1. 1959, to personal 
income from July 1, 1959, and to the sales tax from 
April 10, 1959. The personal income tax schedule 
for 1959 is a composite of the new rates and those 
in effect prior to July 1, 1959. 

On taxable income of corporations, effective 
from January 1, 1959, the rates on amounts in ex-
cess of $25,000 have been increased from 45%, plus 
2% old age security tax, to 47%, plus 3% old age 
security tax. 

Amendments to the Excise Tax Act and the 
Excise Act provide for increases in the tax on cig-
arettes and in the duties on spirits and cigars 
respectively. 

The greater part of the budgetary revenue of the 
Government of Canada is derived from taxes imposed 
under the following legislation: 

(a) The Income Tax Act, under which income 
tax is levied directly on the taxable income of indi-
viduals, corporations, and on the taxable Canadian 
income of non-residents employed or carrying on 
business In Canada at any time In the year with the 
eceptlon of non-residents covered by terms of a tax 
treaty. Such treaties have now been signed with the 
United Kingdom, the United States of America, the 
Republic of Ireland, France, benmark, Finland, 
Sweden, New Zealand. the Federal Republic of 
Germany, Australia, South Africa, the Netherlands, 
and Belgium, the Belgian Congo and the Territory 
of Ruanda-Urundi. In addition to income tax, an old  

age security tax is levied on individuals and cor-
porations. For additional information on income 
taxes imposed by the Provinces of Quebec and 
Ontario, see the provincial section of this corn-
me nt arir 

(b) Estate Tax Act, This Act came into force 
on January 1, 1959, and applies to the estates of 
deceased persons dying on or after that date. Its 
predecessor—The Dominion Succession Duty Act-
applies to the estates of deceased persons dying 
before that date. For further information about the 
estate tax see the forthcoming edition of the 1959 
Canada Year Book; for further information about 
succession duties see pages 1064-1068 of the 1956 
Canada Year Book. 

Bona fide debts, reasonable funeral expenses, 
etc. are deducted from the total value of the estate 
to determine aggregate net value. If the aggregate 
net value does not exceed $50,000 the estate is 
exempt; if it does,the estate Is taxable to the extent 
of the difference between the aggregate net value 
and the allowable deductions in respect of depend-
ants and for gifts to charities, etc. This difference 
Is aggregate taxable value,  to which the tax rates 
are applied. A tax credit is allowed In respect of 
similar taxes levied on the san'ie property by a 
foreign government, and also in respect of gift tax 
paid to the Federal Government on property included 
in aggregate net value. 

(C) Excise Tax Act. Under this Act, a general 
sales tax of 8010  is levied by the Government of Ca-
nada on the sale price of goods manufactured in 
Canada and on the duty paid value of imported 
goods. This tax, together with an additional rate 
of 3% imposed under the Old Age Security Act, is 
payable at the manufacturer's level at the time of 
delivery to the purchaser or by the Importer at the 
time of Importation Through a system of licensing, 
manufacturers are permitted to purchase or Import 
materials for the manufacture of their taxable goods 
free from sales tax. 

In addition to the general sales tax there is an 
excise tax at the manufacturer's level on a number 
of articles manufactured in, or imported into Canada. 

(d) Excise Act. Under this Act duties are levied 
on the domestic production of tobacco and alcoholic 
products other than wines. 

(e) Customs Tariff. Under this legislation most 
imported goods are subject to customs duties. 

H. Provincial Governments. In some provinces 
changes were made In the tax structures for 1959. 
In Prince Edward Island the 10% tax on the retail 
price of tobacco was restricted to tobacco other than 
cigars and cigarettes, the latter items being taxed 
specific amounts per unit. 



PRINCIPAL TAXES AND RATES 

To finance the hospital insurance plan In Nova 
Scotia. the Province passed the Hospital Tax Act, 
effective January 1, 1959, providing for a sales tax 
of 3% on many articles, with higher rates on tobacco 
and liquor. Hospital insurance plans on a monthly 
premium basis became operative in Manitoba on 
July 1, 1958. in Ontario on January 1, 1959, and 
are expected to become operative in New Brunswick 
on July 1, 1959 and in Prince Edward Island before 
the end of the year. 

In New Brunswick motor vehicle operators' 
licences are now issued on a two year basis to 
expire on the birthday of the operator. 

In Ontario, the Succession Duty Act was 
amended to provide higher exemptions for widows, 
infirm husbands, dependent children and collateral 
line beneficiaries. 

In Alberta, the taxes on admission prices to 
places of amusement, under the Amusements Act, 
have been discontinued, but the tax on pari-mutuel 
betting, levied under the same Act, has been re-
tained. 

New legislation, effective on proclamation, has 
been introduced by the Province of British Columbia 
to tax diesel and like fuels consumed by commercial 
vehicles within the Province. 

In Saskatchewan, the annual premium rates 
under the hospital insurance plan have been changed 
to $17.50 for asingle person and $35.00 for a family. 

The Province of Quebec has no tax rental 
agreement with the Government of Canada and con-
tinues to levy Its own succession duties, and in-
come taxes on corporations and individuals. 
Recovery Is provided for, in whole or in part, from 
the provincial income taxpayer, of the additional 
three per cent deduction from federal income tax to 
be allowed those taxpayers by the Government of 
Canada. The extent of the recovery depends  on the 
percentage which the taxpayer's provincial income 
tax is of his federal income tax. 

In both Ontario and Quebec taxes on paid up 
capital and places of business are deductible from 
income for federal tax purposes; also, under the fed-
eral Income Tax Act, a tax credit In the amount of 

of taxable earnings of corporations within these 
provinces is allowed from the federal tax payable 
on corporation income. 

In those provinces which impose Income taxes 
on profits derived from mining and/or logging oper-
ations, i.e. Newfoundland 1  New Brunswick, Quebec. 

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and British Co- 
lumbia, these taxes are allowed as deductions in 
computing income under the federal Income Tax Act - 

Among the other taxes imposed by certain pro-
vincial governments is a sales tax on the retail 
price of goods purchased within their jurisdiction. 
Specific taxes on tobacco and alcoholic beverages 
are imposed in Prince Edward Island and Quebec, 
and on tobacco in New Brunswick. Amusement taxes 
are levied by all provincial governments with the 
exception of Saskatchewan, where an amusement 
tax is imposed at the municipal level. This field is 
void of federal participation. Data shown in respect 
of motor vehicles are for private passenger vehicles 
only. Rates shown for motor vehicle operators' ii-
cences exclude the amounts to be set aside for the 
Unsatisfied Judgment Funds in those provinces 
which have established such funds. 

Ill. Municipal Governments. The principal 
source of revenue of municipal governments in Ca-
nada is from taxes levied on the value of real prop-
erty. The percentage of real value taxed is that 
specified by law wherever it is so regulated, and 
not the actual figure. Methods of determining as-
sessments vary so widely that it would not be prac-
ticable to attempt to arrive at the actual percentage 
in a survey of this type. Because of this variation 
in determining taxable assessment there is a corre 
sponding wide variation in tax rates between munic-
ipalities, but these cannot be regarded as indicating 
differences in tax burden. It is obvious that consid 
eration must also be given to the relative assess-
ments. 

The 1959 tax rate information was requested 
from all major cities and some other municipalities 
in metropolitan areas. The coverage is practically 
the same as for the preceding year. All replies re-
ceived have been incorporated in this report. A few 
municipalities had not replied by the date on which 
it was necessary to submit the report for printing, 
possibly due to the fact that they had not yet struck 
their tax rates for the year. 

Where tax rates are shown in mills It means in 
mills per dollar of assessed valuations taxed. For 
example, the tax rate for public school supporters in 
the City of Ottawa is 42.70 mills on each dollar of 
taxable assessment, or $42.70 per thousand dollars. 

Municipalities in metropolitan areas, that is, 
areas so designated in the Census of Canada, are 
listed under the name of the area, or if the area is 
represented only by its major city, such city is in-
dicated as the centre of a metropolitan area by a 
double asterisk. Because metropolitan areas are 
large cities with separately governed satellite com-
munities, different tax rates may apply in different 
parts of the areas. 

June 25, 1959. 

The assistance and cooperation of government officials of all three 
gov.rnment levels is gratefully acknowledged. 
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PRINCIPAL TAXES AND RATES 

Summary of Principal Taxes and Rates 
Federal and Provincial Governments 

(For detail see Tables ito 10) 

Government of Canada Provincial Government 

Category 
Basis Rate Easis 

Income—Personal Taxable income 14%' to 80%' Taxable income 
Surtax on Investment Income 4% 
(See detail for application 

—Corporations Taxable income: Taxable income 
$25,000 and under 21%2  
On excess over $25,000 50%2  

- Non-resident Income earned in Canada: 
(withholding tax) (a) Dividends paid to parent companies abroad 5% 

(b) Interest on provincial bonds 5% 
(C) Other interest, dividends. etc. 15% 

—Gift tax Aggregate value of gift 10% to 28% 
(See detail for application) 

Corporations Paid up capital 
Place of buginess 

Sales (general) ad valorem 11%' Retail price 
Automobiles ad valorem 71,1% 
Radios, T.V. sets, phonographs ad valorern 15% 
Jewellery, clocks, etc. ad valorem 10% 
Toilet articles and cosmetics ad valorem 10% 
Playing cards Per pack 204 
Tobacco Cigarettes per 1,000 $9.00 

Cigars per 1.000 $2.00 #15% CIgarettes—retail price 
Manufactured tobacco, per lb. $1.15 Cigars — retail price 
Smokers accessories 10% Other tobacco products—retail 
Tobacco—raw leaf, per lb. 104 price 

Estates (a) Aggregate taxable value of persons dying domiciled 
in Canada. 10% to 54% Direct line 

(b) Aggregate value of property situated in Canada of Collateral line 
persons dying domiciled outside of Canada 15% Strangers 

Retail price Alcoholic products Domestic potable spirils—per gal. $13.00 
Non-potable for use in the following: 

Medicine, etc. 	gal. $1.50 Volume of retail package 
Chemical compositions—gal. 154 
Prescriptions - gal. $1.50 
Imported spirits taken into bonded manufactory—gai. 304 

Canadian brandy—gal. $11.00 
Beer — gal. 384 
Wines-7%or less of absotute alcohol by volume — gal. 254 

—over 7% of absolute alcohol by volume—gal. 504 
Champagne and sparkling wines— gal. $2.50 

Insurance companies Premium income (British & foreign companies) 10% Fire insurance premium income 
Premium income 

Automobile licence Operator 
Flat rate 
Weight 

Wheelbase 

Cylinders  

Electric companies Kilowatt hour exported 3/100 of 14 
Imports (Customs Tariff) See detail 

Amusement Admission price 
Motor fuel per gallon 
Fuel oil per gallon 
Mining operations Income (profit) 
Logging operations Income 
Land transfer Purchase price 

Security transfer Sale price—bonds, etc. 
Shares under $1.00 
$1.00 to $150.00 

Meals over $150.00 
Cost of meal 

Hospital insurance Person (p) or family (f) 

On full year basis: includes 3% Old Age Security Tax. (Maximum tax $90.) 
I  Includes 3% old Age Security Tax. 

For pari-mutuel betting see detail. 



FEDERAl, PROVINCIAL AND SELECTED MUNIcIPAL GOVERNMENTS 

Summary of Principal Taxes and Rates 
Federal and Provincial Governments 

(For detail see Tables ito 10) 

Piovinclal Governments 

Rates 

Nfld. P.E.I. N.S. N.B. Que. Ont, Man. Sank. Aita, B.C. 

2.3% to 12% ... ... 

9% 11% ... 

• 	• ... ... ... i/jo of 1% 1/20 of 1% ... 
$20 to $50 $20 to $50 .,. 

3% 3% 2% ... .,. 3% ••• 5% 

4* per 20 'ç, of 1* each 4* per 20 'At per cigarette ... .•. 
10 to 3* 5% It to 3* 10% •.. •.. 

10% 5% 1096 10% ... ... 

estate 	share estate 	share 
1.4%-15% 1%-10% 2 1/2%-14% 1'%-15% ... 

4%-20%1% - 10% 5%-17%2%-13% •.. 
10%-30% 2%- 5% 7',;% - 35% ..• 

10% 5% ... ... ... ..• 

5*to15* ... ... 

8% ... Max '4 of 1% 94. of 1% '4 of 1% 1% or less '4of 1% 1% '4of 1% Not exceeding 1% 
2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 2% 

$3.00 $1.00 $1.00 $4.00 $2.50 $1.00 $2.00 $1.00 $5.00 $5.00 
$18.00 ... ••. ... ... ... ... 

50*/cwt. 64.8t/cwt. $12.00 to 70*/cwt ... ... ... ... $10.80 to 
$32.00 $58.50 

$9.00 to 100 , ' $10.00 $10.00 
plus $2.50 each to to 
additionai 5 ,.  $20.00 $20.00 

$3.00 to ... 
$25.00 

5* average 5.2% to 109V average 10% to 12.5% 10%' it to 10%' ...' ' 109V 
of 109V of 11%' 

17* 16* 17* 15* 13* 13* or 18'4*' 11* 12* 10* 10* or 124' 
'4* 

5%' ... 8* per ton 7% to 9% 4% to 7% 6% to 12% 8% 3% to 10% 
12.5% 

9% ..• ... ... 10% 
2.5% '4ofl% ... 

3* per $100.00 3* per $100.00 ... 
ofl% '4,ofl% ... 

4t044 '4*to4* •.. 
4*+ 140ot1% 4*+'4,ofl% ,.. 

5% ... ... 
$2.00-(p) see commen- $2.10-(p) ,.. $2.l0-(p) - $2.05IP) $17.50-(p) ... see comments 
4.00-(f) tary 4.20-(f) 4.20-(f) 4.10-(f) 35.00-(f) 
per. mo . per mo. per mo. per mo. per ann. table 10 

Applicable to dIesel fuel. 
Iron mIne 20%. 
For explanation, see page 16. 



PRINCIPAL TAXES AND RATES 

1. Government of Canada 

I Title of I Statutory I Basis of measurement 	I 	 Exemtins, ieductlons, Category 	act 	 Rate reference 	 of tax 	 tax credits, etc. 

Investment income 

Personal Income tax schedule for 1959, In- 
cluding Old Age Security Tax:' 

13.5% on first $1,000 of taxable Income 
$135 on $1,000 plus 16.5% on next $1,000 

300 " 2.000 	" 19.5% " 	 " 1.000 
495 " 3,000 	" 18% 	" 	 " 1,000 
675 4.000 	" 21% 	" 	 " 2,000 

1.095 " 6,000 ' 26% 	" 	 " 2,000 
1,595 	' 8,000 " 29% 	" 	 " 2,000 
2,175 " 10,000 " 34% 	' 2,000 
2,855 " 12,000 " 39% 	' 3,000 
4,025 " 15,000 " 44% 	" 	 " 10.000 
8.425 " 25,000 " 49% 	" 	 " 15,000 

15.775 " 40.000 " 54% 	" 20,000 
26.575 60.000 " 59% 	" 	 " 30,000 
44,275 " 90,000 " 64% 	" 	 " 35.000 
66.675 "125.000 " 69% 	" 	 " 100,000 

135,675 " 225,000 74% 	" 	 " 175,000 
265,175 " 400.000 79% 	" remainder 

Personal income tax schedule effective Jan- 
uary 1, 1960, including Old Age Security Tax:' 

14% on first $1,000 of taxable income 
$140 on $1,000 plus 17% on next 	$1,000 

310 " 2,000 " 20% 	" 1.000 
510 " 3,000 " 	 19% " 	 " 1.000 
700 " 4,000 " 22% " 	 " 2,000 

1,140 " 6,000 " 26% " 	 " 2,000 
1.660 " 8,000 " 30% " " 2.000 
2,260 " 10,000 " 35% " 	 " 2,000 
2,960 	' 12.000 " 	 40% " 	 ' 3.000 
4,160 " 15,000 " 	 45% 	' 	 " 10.000 
8.660 " 25,000 " 50% " " 15,000 

16,160 " 40,000 ' 	 55% " 	" 20,000 
27,160 60,000 " 	 60% 	' 	 " 30,000 
45,160 " 90.000 " 	 65% ' 	 " 35.000 
67.910 " 125.000 " 70% " " 100.000 

137.910 " 225.000 75% " 	 " 175.000 
269.160 " 400.000 " 	 80% 	' remainder 

an additional tax of 4% 

(a) 21% (Including O.A.S. tax of 3%)'  of the 
amount taxable, if the amount taxable 
does not exceed $25,000 and 

(b) $5,250 plus 50%of the amount by which the 
amount taxable exceeds $26,000. 

5% 

5% 

15% 
Graduated from 10% on gifts up to $5,000 to 

28% on gifts over $1,000,000 

Main exemptions and deductions from total 
Income to arrive at "taxable Income": 
For single status .............................. $1,000 
For married status ............................ 2,000 
For dependent children under 

16 years of age..................250 each 
For other dependants (as de-

fined by law and Including 
dependent children over 21 
years of age if they are at-
tending university) ............500 each 

Taxpayer over 65 years of age 
an additional ..................................500 

Charitable donations -up to 10%ot income 
Medical expenses' in excess of 3% of in- 

come up to a maximum of: 
$1,500 for single person 
2,000 for married person 

500 for each dependent 
2.000 for all depend ants 

In lieu of claiming deductions for charitable 
donations, medical expenses, trade union 
dues and professional membership dues an 
individual may instead claim a standard 
deduction of $100 and file no receipts. 

Individuals who reside, are employed or carry 
on business in a province which levies a 
tax on personal incomes may deduct 10% 
from their federal tax. Annual amendments 
have increased this rate to 13% for each of 
the taxation years 1958 and 1959. 

Also see note under corporation Income tax, 

Deductions from total investment income: 
$2,400 or the total of personal exemptions 
whichever is greater plus allowable chari-
table donations, medical expenses and 
dues. 

Excludes rental income from real property. 

Corporations are allowed a tax credit equal 
to 9% of their taxable earnings earned In a 
province which levies a tax on corporation 
incomes.' Individuals are allowed a credit 
against personal income lax up to 20% of 
dividends received from Canadian tax pay-
ing corporations. 

Exemptions: 
Interest on Government of Canada bonds 
Interest on bonds guaranteed by the Gov-

ernment of Canada or payable in a for-
eign currency 

Income covered by terms of a tax treaty 
such as that with the United Kingdom 

A gift of $1,000 or less to any one person, 
and a gift to a charitable organization or a 
Canadian government Is exempt. A deduc-
tion of $4,000 is allowed from the aggre-
gate value of other gifts. Exemptions up to 
$10,000 apply on one real estate transfer 
between husband and wife or from parent 
to child, 

Income of 	Income 	R.S. 1952 Taxable income 
individuais 	Tax Act C. 145 as 

amended 

Income of 	 txable income of corpora- 
corporations 	 tions resident In Canada 

or doing business in 
Canada. 

Income of 
non-residents 

Gifts to and 
from indiv-
iduals 

Act 
111) 

Withholding tax on Income 
earned in Canada: 
(a) Dividends of wholly-

owned 	subsidiary 
paid to parent com-
pany abroad. 

(b) Interest on provincial 
bonds. 

(c) Other interest, divi-
dends, rentals, etc. 

Aggregate value of gifts 

See commentary, page 3 for further information, 
2  See commentary, page 4, Section II, re Dominion-Provincial Tax Rental Agieements. 
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I. Government of Canada - Continued 

C tregory 	Title of Statutory Basis of measurement 
act 	reference 	of tax Rate Exemptions, deductions, 

tax credits, etc. 

Estate 
Tax Act 
S. 1958, 
C. 29 

Part 11 
dcc ed cOt 

1: 	ri ed 	,ds Customs 
Tariff 

C,enal Sales Excise 
Tax Act 

Sales of special goods' 

Automobiles 
Radios, phonographs and 
T.V. sets 

Jewellery, clocks, watches 
Toilet articles and cosmetics 
Flaying cards 

rbacco and smokers' ac-
ceasories4  
Cigarettes 
Cigars 
Lighters and matches 
Pipes, cigarette holders. 

etc. 
Tobacco - manufactured 

Wines: 
Wines of all kinds con-

taining 7% or less of 
absolute alcohol by 
volume 

Non-sparkling wines con-
taining more than 7%of 
absolute alcohol by 
volume but not over 
4096 of proof spirits 

Champagne and spark-
ling wines 

Aggregate taxable 
value of estate of 
a person dying 
domiciled in Can-
ada. 

Aggregate value of 
property 	situat- 
ed In Canada of a 
person dying dom- 
Idled 	outside of 
Canada. 

R.S. 1952 Mainly ad valorem' 
c. 	so as with 	some 	ape- 
amended. ciflc rates 

R.S. 1952 Manufacturer's 	or 
'c. 100, as importer's selling 
amended, price-ad ,aloremt 

ad valorem 

ad valorem 
ad valorem 
ad va.lorem 

per pack 

per 5 
ad valorarn 
ad valorem 

ad valorern 
per pound 

per gallon 

per gallon 

per gallon 

Estate Tax Rate Schedule: 
10% on first $5,000ot aggregatetaxable value 
$ 500 on$ 5.000 plus 12% on next$ 5,000 

1.100 " 	10.000 	14% ' 	5,000 
1,800 ' 	15.000 " 16% " " 	5,000 
2.600 " 	20.000 	18% " " 20.000 
6.200 " 	40.000 ' 20% " " 20.000 

10,200 " 	60.000 " 22% " " 40.000 
19.000 ' 100,000 ' 24% " " 50.000 
31,000 " 150.000 " 26% " " 50.000 
44,000 " 200,000 " 28% " " 75.000 
65,000 " 275,000 ' 30% " " 75,000 
87,000 " 380,000 " 32% 	" 100.000 

119.500 " 450,000 	34% " " 100.000 
153,500 '' 550,000 " 36% " " 100,000 
189.500 ' 650,000 ' 38% " " 100,000 
227,500 " 750,000 " 40% " " 100.000 
267,500 " 850,000 " 42% " " 100,000 
309,500 " 950.000 " 44% " 150,000 
375,500 " 1,100.000 " 46% " " 200.000 
467,500 1,300,000 " 48% 	" 250,000 
587,500 ' 1,550,000 " 50% ' 	" 250.000 
712,500 " 1,800.000 " 52% " " 250,000 
818,500 ' 2,000,000 " 54% " 	remainder 

15% 

Three main sets of rates: 
British preferential (lowest) 
Most - favoured - nation under special 

agreements with various countries 
General -apply to all other imports 

11%' 

Main exemption and deductions: 
Bona tide debts, reasonable funeral 

expenses and probate fees 
Estates whose aggregate net value 
does not exceed $50,000 (not de-
ductible). 

Gifts to charitable organizations in 
Canada. 

Gifts to federal, provincial or muni-
cipal governments. 

Gifts completed more than three years 
before death. 

Deductions In respect of: 
(a) a deceased male survived by a 

spouse, or a deceased female sur-
vived by an incapacitated spouse 
and a dependent child-$80.000; 

(b) a deceased person other than that 
described in (a) - $40,000; 

(C) each dependent child of a de-
ceased person described in (a) 
-$10,000; 

(d) each dependent child of a de-
ceased person not survived by a 
spouse -$15,000. 

A tax abatement of 50% of the federal 
estate tax otherwise payable in re-
spect of property situated in a pro-
vince which does not 'rent" its 
succession duties field to the Fe-
deral Government. 

Main exemptions and deductions: 
Debts specifically chargeable to the 

property. Property whose aggregate 
value does not exceed $5,000 (non-
deductible) .Atax abatement of 50% 
of the federal tax otherwise pay-
able in respect of property on which 
provincial succession duty has been 
paid. 

Note: Most imported goods are subject to 
customs duties. The tariff schedules 
are too lengthy and complicated to be 
summarized here. The rates applica-
ble to a particular item may be ob-
tained from the Department of National 
Revenue. 

Exemptions Include: 
Equipment used directly In process of 

manufacture or production 
Most building materials, foodstuffs 

and fuels 
Most products of farms, forests, fish-

eries and mines 
Materials used by public hospitals 
Books, magazines, newspapers and 

materials used in their production 
Certain items purchased by munici- 

paiities 

- 

Excluding Imports, Customs duties on 
imports are set to take into account 
the taxes levied on domestic pro-
duction. 

15% 
10% 
10% 
20* 

24 
15% 
10% 

10% 
80* 

25* 

50* 

$2.50 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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PRINCIPAL TAXES AND RATES 

I. Government of Canada - Concluded 

Category Title of StatutoOr Basis of measurement Rate Exemptions, deductions, tax credits. etc. 

Sales of special goods'—Concluded: 
Insurance Companies: 

British or foreign companies net premium 10% ExcludIng Insurance against marine risks. 

Electric Companies4  Kilowatt hour of electri- 3/100 of l 
cal energy exported 

Tobacco' - on domestic production: Excise Act R.S. 1952. Not levied on imports, but the customs tariff on 
Manufactured 	tobacco 	excluding C. 	99 	as these products Is set at a rate to take into ac- 

cigarettes amended per pound 354 count the duties levied on domestic production. 
Cigarettes weighing not more than 

2'i 	lb. per 1,000 $4.00 
Cigarettes weighing more than 2 

lb. per 1.000 $5.00 
Cigars per 1,000 $2.00 
Canadian raw leaf tobacco when 

sold for consumption per pound 104 
Alcoholic products: These duties do not apply to denatured alcohol for 

Domestic potable 	spirits on the use in the arts and industries, nor for fuel, light 
strength 	of 	proof 	distilled In or power or any mechanical purpose, nor do they 
Canada per gallon $13.00 apply to spirits Used in the manufacture of vine- 

Non-potable 	spirits used in the ger, 	to 	certain 	spirits used 	to treat domestic 
manufacture ot wine. and to spirits used in the manufacture of 
Medicines, extracts, pharmaceu- toilet preparations or cosmetics subject to special 

tical preparations, etc. per gallon $1.50 excise tax. Customs duties on imports are set to 
Approved chemical compositions per gallon 154 take into account the duties levied on domestic 

Spirits sold to dniggists and used production. 
in preparation of prescriptions per gallon $1.50 

Imported spirits taken into bonded 
manufsctory, in addition to other 
duties per gallon 30* 

Canadian brandy per gallon $11.00 
Beer per gallon 384 

'An "ad valorem" tax is levied as a percentage of the value of the goods, which, for tax purposes. Includes customs duties in respect of imported goods, 
and excise duties in the case of tobacco and alcoholic products manufactured in Canada. Where an article Is subject to the general sales tax and to the special 
excise tax, both taxes apply separately to the same value. 

The rate of general sales tax includes the Old Age Security Tax of 3%. See note 1 on page 8 
In addition to the General Sales Tax, For other Items taxed see Schedule 1. Excise Tax Act. 
This duty has been imposed under the Exportation of Power & Fluids and Importation of Gas Act. It will be imposed under the Excise Tax Act on a date 

to be proclaimed. 
Bringing together the taxes imposed on tobacco products under the Excise Tax Act and the duties imposed under the Excise Act, the total taxes on tie 

following tobacco products are: 
Cigarettes—$9.00 per thousand (or 184 per pack of 20 cigarettes) plus the 11% sales lax at the manucturer's level. 
Manufactured tobacco—$l.15 per pound plus the 11% sales tax at the manufacturer's level. 

fl. Provincial Governments 
TABLE 1. Newfoundland 

Category Title of act Statutory 
reference Basis of measurement of tax Rate Comments, exemptions, etc. 

General sales Social Security Assessment R.S. 1952, retail price 3% Exemptions are given 	on gasoline, 	certain 
Act c 	41 boats and 	vessels, 	fishing apparatus and 

S. 1954. supplies, drugs, sales to Federal Govern- 
c. 68 ment, sales 	for 	consumption 	outside 	of 

Province, 	flour, 	milk, 	salted meats and 
certain 	other 	food Items, meals priced at 
174 or less, and sales less than 174. 

Amusements Cancer Control Tax Act S. 1953, admissioji 
c. 40 per person 16 years and over 54 Church and school ftincttons exempt. 

Motor fuel Gasoline Tax Act R.S. 1952, per gallon 174 Exemptions are allowed for use In operation 
c. 38 of vessels (non-pleasure), plants for curing, 
S. 1955, processing or preparation of fish or fishing 
c. 58 products, 	sawmills, 	household 	lighting 
S. 1958, plants, power saws and tractors used for 
c, 44 logging 	or 	agricultural 	purposes, 	govern- 

ment departments, municipalities, aircraft 
and export from Province, 

Insurance The Insurance Companies S. 1957, premium Income 2% Exemption 	for marine insurance and annuity 
Tax Act c. 76 contracts. 

Fire insurance Insurance Premium (Tax) R.S. 1952, premiums charged 8% This tax is paid by the policy holder. 
Act c. 39 

Mining operations Mining Tax Act R.S. 1952. net Income Iron-20% 
c.43 Other-5% 

Automobiles Highway 'Fraffic Act R.S. 1952, flat rate $18.00 Reduced rates are as follows: 
c.94 Aug. 1 to Nov. 30—$12.00 

Dec. ito Jan. 31— 	8.00 
operator $3.00 Expiry date March 31. 
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TABLE 2. Prtnce Edward laland 

Category Title of act Statutory  reference Basis of measurement of tax Rate Comments, exemptions, etc. 

Amusements Amusement Tax Act S. 1958. admission price 10% (Av.) Admissions up to 30* exempt. 
c. 2 pari-mutuel betting pool 5% 

Motor fuel Gas Tax Act R.S. 1951, per gallon 16* Refunds to fishennen, 	farmers 	ex- 
C. 69 porters of gasoline from the 

bce, staUunay engines operated 
for 	manufacturing 	or 	industrial 
purposes - 11$ per gallon- 

tobacco Health Tax Act B.S. 1967, retail selling price of it per cigarette 
c.14 1*oncigars6*tol9* 

2* on cigars 20* to 29* 
3* on cigars 30* or over 

10% on other tobacco 
Alcoholic beverages " " price of all purchases from 

governmmit liquor stores 10% 

Automobiles Highway Traffic Act B.S. 1951, weIght per 100 lb. 50* Explry date March 31. 
c. 13 operator $1.00 Reduced rates apply later In year. 

insurance The Premium Tax Act S. 1951, premium income 2% 
c.c. 27, 28 

Hospital Insurance " " monthly premium $2.00—single Rates quoted are from 1959 Budget 
$4.00— family Speech. 

TABLE 3, Nova Scotia 

Cateocv Title of act Statut'oryreference 3asis of measuremit of tax Rate Comments, exemptions, etc. 

Aniust 	Theatres and Amusements R.S. 1954, admissIon price Over 304 
!A.t c. 288 5.2% to 10% 

parl-mutuel betting pool 6.5% or 10.5% RacIng Commission may deduct 4% 
commission 	If remItted 	within 7 
days. 

Motor fuel 	Gasoline Tax Act R.S. 1954, per gallon 17* Exemptions to 	fishing boats, 	farm 
c, 109 servIces. ferry and coastal boats. 
S. 1955. vehicles 	and 	equipment 	used 
c. 26 solely for city and town purposes. 

Fire insurance 	Fire Prevention Act M. 1954. premium Income Not to exceed Deternined by Governor In Council. 
c.101 '4011% 

Insurance 	Insurance Premiums S. 1957. premium Income 2% Exeinpt.ion for marine Insurance and 
Tax Act c, 4 annuIty contracts. 

Autornoi,tles 	Motor Vehicle Act R.S. 1954. per 100 lb. 64.8* Expiry date March 31. 
C. 184 mm. $10.80 

operator $1.00 

Long distance 	Corporations Tax Act R.S. 1954, toll charge 5* for each 50* ToIls under 234 exempt. 
telephone calls c. 57 or part thereof 

Mining operations 	Gypsum Mining Income Tax R.8. 1954, Earnings calculated Effective rate 
Act c. 114 at a fixed rate 64 per ton 

Tobacco 	 Hospital Tax Act' 8, 1958. purchase price of 14 per cigarette 
c.4 5%on all other forms 

Spirilnou; liquors 	 ., .• purchase prIce 5% 

General sales 	 .. " purchase price 3%—purchases Exemptions Include foods, gasoline, 
over 154 fuel endelectriclty,motorvehlcles, 

meals 	priced at 	$1.00 or 	lea., 
childrens' wear, and a number of 
other consumer goods, plus mach- 
inery, equipment and materials used 
In agriculture, fishing, mining, con- 
struction and manufacturing. 

Taxes levied under this Act are used in providing hospital insurance for residents of the Province. 
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PRINCIPAL TAXES AND RATES 

TABLE 4. New Brunswick 

Category Title Of act Sttutory Basis ofisurement Rate Cominetits, eeriiptions, etc. 

General sales Social Services and R.S. 1952, retail prIce 3% 	Exemptions are given to fuel, agricul- 
Education Tax Act c. 213 tural 	feeds 	and 	seeds, 	orthopaedic 

S. 1954 appliances, production machinery and 
c. 13 apparatus, 	goods purchased for 	the 
S. 1956, purpose of being processed, fabricated 
C. 61 or manufactured Into or incorporated 

into 	goods 	for 	sale, 	purchases 	of 
foodstuffs, 	drugs, 	machinery 	and 
implements 	for fishing 	and 	fanning, 
children's 	clothing 	and 	footwear, 
books, 	school 	supplies, 	tobacco, 
goods 	sold for consumption outside 
the province, all purchases of 14d or 
less,andmeals priced at$1,00or less. 

Amusements Theatres, Cirieniatographs R.S. 1952, admissIon price 11% (average) 
and Amusements Act c. 228 pari-mutuel betting pool 5% 

Motor fuel Gasoline Sales Tax Act S. 1954, per gallon 15 	Exemptions to fishermen, tanners and 
Diesel fuel c. 42 " 	 " 15 	 other than in motor vehicles on public 

highways except in repair and con- 
struction of bridges and roads. 

Tobacco Tobacco Tax Act R.S. 1952, retail selling price V, of id per cigarette 
c. 231 W per cigar priced from 
S. 1954, 3d to 19ff; 
c. 84 2t per cigar priced from 

20C to 29; 
3t per cigar priced at 

304 or over, 
10% of retail 	price of 

all other tobacco. 

Fire insurance Fire Prevention Act R.S. 1952, premIum income of 1% 
c. 86 

Insurance Prenilum Tax Act S. 1957, premium Income 2% 	 ror 	Iarine 	rnsra 
c, 14 IulL:vor:rciL, 

Hospital insurance Hospital Care S. 1958, monthly premium $2.10—single 
Insurance Act c. 8 $4.20—family 

Automobiles Motor Vehicle Act S. 1955, weIght Not 	more 	than 	1,625 	Grauuated reuuctions 	are 	allowed 	tic 
C. 13 lbs. —$12.00 	various categories effective: 

More than 1,625 lbs. up 	July 	1 - reduction 	from 	$2.50 	to 
to 1,875 lbs. —$12.50 	$7.50 

For every 250 lbs. in- 	Oct. 1— further reductions from $2.50 
crease 	in 	weight 	to $7.50 
above 1,875 lbs. 	an 	Expliy date Dec. 31 
additional amount of 
$1.50 up to category 
4,875 	lbs. 	- 	5,000 
lbs. —$32.00 

operator $4.00 	Licence good for 2 years. 

Mining operations Mining Income Tax Act S. 1954, profits Graduated from 7% on 
c. 10 excess of $10,000 to 
S. 1955, 9% over 	$5,000,000 
c. 27 

TABLE 5. Quebec 

Category Title of act Statutory Basis of measurement Rate Comments, exemptions, etc. 

General sales Retail Sales Tax Act R.S. 1941. retaIl price 2% See municipal section also. 
c. 88 Exemptions are allowed on 	foodstuffs. 

children's clothing and footwear, farm 
implements and tools. Sshing appara- 
tus, 	drugs, beer, 	tobacco, 	sales to 
Federal and Provincial Governments, 
sales 	for 	consumption 	outside 	the 
Province and all sales of l0 	or less. 

Amusements Amusement Tax Act S. 1957-58, admIssion price Other than cinemas - The tax on the admission price is at the 
C. .... 12.5% rate of 10% and Is divided on a 50/50 

Cinemas: basis between 	the Province and the 
Over $1.00 —12.5% municipality. In addition the Province 
Not over $1.00— 10% levies a surtax equal to 25% 	of the 

tax Imposed on the admission price 
but for cinemas this 	surtax applies 
only on admission prices over $1.00. 
Municipalities retain 2% of the surtax, 
to indemnify it for its costs. 

Race.meetings License Act R.S. 1941, pari-mutuel betting pool 5.5% and up 
C. 76 
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TABLE 5. Quebec - Concluded 

a egoty of 	t Title 	ac Statutoiy 
reference 

Basis of 
measurmnett of tax Rate Conurents, 

exemptloiis, etc. 

Motor fuel 	 Gasoline Tax Act R.S. 1941, per gallon 134 Refunds are allowed 	for 	the 
c. 83 operation 	of 	farm 	tractors. 
S. 1950-51, fIshing boats, stationary en- 
C. 15 glnes, manufacturing proces- 

ses, fire pumps 	and aerial 
navigation. 

lolacco 	Tobacco Tax Act R.S. 1941, Retail price: No tax on lea! tobacco. 
C. 87 (a) Cigarettes per cigarette 
S. 1955-56, (b) Cigars selling 
C. 52 over 54 10% 

(c) Manufactured 
tobacco 10% 

Alcoholic 	Alcoholic Liquor R.S. 1941, up to 13 ounces 5 On spirits purchased In govern- 
beverages 	Act (Tax known as c. 255 from 14 oz. to 27 ox. 104 ment liquor stores. 

tlnmnployment Tax) over 27 ox. 15* 

Meals 	 Hospital Duty Act R.S. 1941. levied on meals 5% Paid over to Public Charities 
c. 89 costing over 594 Fund, 
S. 1944, 
c. 21 

Successori duties 	Quebec Succession R.S. 1941. RelatIonship: On 	 On Individuals Exemptions: 
Duties Act c. 80 estate 	 share in estate Direct Line -. basic exemption 

S. 1943, (1) Direct line 1.4% to 15% 	 1% to 10% of $10,000 if aggregate value 
c. 18 (2) Collateral line 4% to 20% 	 1% to 10% of estate less than $50,000. 
S. 1952-53, (3) Strangers 10% to 30% 	 2% to 	5% Each child in the first degree 
C. 45 under25years of age $1,500. 

Collateral 	Line 	- aggregate 
value of estatenot exceeding 
$1,000: 	aggregate 	value 
paSsing to one and the same 
person not exceeding 81,000. 

land ta:Ier 	Property Transfer R.S. 1941, purchase price 2.5% On propety transferred under the 
Duty Act c. 79 Bacikrupt 	Winding-up Acts, 

Lrazser 	Security Transfer R.S. 1941, sale price of securi- Bonds and debentures, 34 	for 	evety $100, 	or 
lax Act c, 78 ties transferred fraction thereof. 

S. 1944. Shares sold, transferred or assigned: 
C. 19 Value under $1 	 j0  of 1% per share 

" 	$ito$ 	5  
Ste 	25 	 14" 

25to 	50 	 24 " 

SOto 	75 	 34 " 

" 	 75to 	150 	 4* 
" 	 over $150 	 44 

plus 1h5 of 1% of value In ex"eas of $150 

Fire InSUranCe 	1 Fire Prevention R.S. 1941, premIum Income 4 of 1% 
Act c. 151 

Corporations 	Corporation Tax S. 1947. income 9% These are the general rates. 
Act c, 33 paid up capital of 1% There are certain classes of 

S. 1957, place of business $20 to $50 companies Whose rates and/ 
C, 19 or bases 	of 	taxation 	vary 

from 	these, 	including 	trust 
companies, insurance, loan, 
navigation, 	telegraph, 	tele- 
rliaie, and railway canpenles. 

Micnic olerst:cnIs 	Quebec Mining Act R.S. 1941, Income 4% on amount over 	$10,000 to $1,000,000 
c. 196 5% """ 	$1,000,000 to $2,000,000 

6% """ 	$2,000,000 to $3,000,000 
7% """ 	$3,000,000 

Au:om)hiIos 	Motor Vehicle Act R.S. 1941, per 100 lb. 704 
c. 142 operator 82,50 Expiry date Feb. 28. 

Individuals 	Provincial Inccene S. 1954. taxable income 2.3% on first $1,000 of taxable income Exemptions 	and 	deductions 
Tax Act c, 17 $23 on 	$1,000 plus 	2.6% on next 	$1,000 from 	total income to arrive 

S. 1957-58. 49 " 	 2,000 	" 	 2,9% " 	 " 	 2,000 at "taxable Income": 
c, 25 107 " 	 4,000 	" 	 3,3% 	" 	 2,000 For single status . .. $1,500 

173 " 	 6,000 	' 	 3.9% " 	 " 	 2,000 For married status .... 	3,000 
351 " 	 8.000 	" 	 4.5% " 	 " 	 2,000 For dependent children qual- 
341 " 	 10,000 	" 	 5.3% " 	 " 	 2,000 ifled 	for 	family 	allow. 
447 " 	 12,000 	" 	 6.0% " 	 " 	 3,000 ance ..................$250 each 
627 " 	 15,000 	" 	 6.8% " 	 " 	 10,000 For 	other 	dependents 	In- 

1,307 " 	 25,000 	" 	 7.5% " 	 " 	 15,000 cludlng children not quaIl- 
2.432 " 	 40,000 	" 	 8.3% ' 	 " 	 20.000 fled for family allowance 
4,092 " 	 60,000 	9.0% " 	 " 	 30,000 and those over 21 years 
6,792 " 	 90,000 	" 	 9.8010 " 	 " 	 35,000 attending 	university 	full 

10,222 " 125,000 	" 	 10.5% " 	 " 	 100,000 time 	..................$500 each 
20,722 " 225,000 	" 	 11.3% " 	 " 	 175,000 For deductions re charitable 
40,497 " 400.000 	" 	 12.0% 	on 	remainder donations, 	medical 	ex- 

penses, 	etc. see Govern- 
To the tax computed acooraing to the above rates ment of Canada, R.B. 1952. 

must be added all or part of the additional 3% c. 148, sec. 27. 
deduction from 	federal 	Income 	tax 	for 	1959, 
depending on the percentage of the taxpayer's 
provincial Income tax of his federal income tax. 
See S. 1958-59,1-8 Elizabeth II, Bill 48. 
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PRINCIPAL TAXES AND RATES 

TABLE 6. Ontario 

a egory C t 'flIle 	f act Statutory 
reference 

Basis of 
measurement of tax Rate Comments, 

exemptions, etc. 

Amusements Hospital Tax Act R.S. 1950, admission price 10% 'l'ickets up to 254 and certain live stage 
c. 170 and concert shows In WhiCh Canadian 
S. 1955 talent Is used exclusively are exempt. 
C. 31 

Race-meetings Race Track Tax R.S. 1950, part.mutuel betting 6% 
Act c. 327 pool 

Motor fuel Gasoline Tax Act R.S. 1950 per gallon 134 Fanners and orenmertisi flShennen receive 
c. 157 full refund, others receive refunds at 
S. 1957 114 per gallon, on gasoline used other 
C. 40 than for motor vehicles on highways. 

Diesel fuel Motor Vehicle Fuel S. 1956 per gallon 184 
Tax Act c. 49 

S. 1958. 
c........ 

Succession duties Succession Duty R.S. 1950 RelationshIp: On 	 On individuals Exemptions: 
Act C, 378 estate 	 share In estate Direct line —aggregate value of property 

6.1951 (1) DIrect line 24% to 14% 	 i% to 15% less than $50,000. 
c. 84 wher 	share Collateral line - aggregate value of pro- 
S. 1952, excee

4 penty less than $20,000, unless share 
c. 102 • of Individual exceeds $10 .000. 
S. 1953 (2) Collateral line 5% to 17% 	 2% to 13% Strangers—aggregate value of property 
c. 100 'whe e 	'iare r less than $5,000. 
S. 1954, excee Total tax for direct line subject to sur- 
c. 90 • tax of 15%. 
S. 1955 (3) Strangers 7% to 35% Total tax for collateral line subject to 
c. 82 surtax of 20%. 
S. 1957 Total tax for strangers subject Co surtax 
c.116 of 25%. 
S.1958 Dependants—Exemptions not based on 
c. 103 aggregate value but on value of duti. 
5. 1959 able banefits to wife, infirm husband with 
c deprx1ent child and dependent children. 

Collective exemption — value of cbtiable 
benefits to all dependents less than 
(a) 160.000 in case of wife or quaIl. 

ing infirm husband and $10,000 
for 	each 	dependent 	child where 
qualithg spouse survives. 

(b) $15,000 for each dependent chili 
where no spouse survives. 

individual exemption—value of dutlabli 
benefits to dependent less than 
(a) $60,000 In case of wife or gush- 

'ing infirm husband. 
(b) $10,000 in 	case 	of 	child where 

qualiing spouse survives. 
(c) $15,000 in case of child where no 

spouse survives. 
Land transfer Land Transfer Tax R.S. 1950, purchase price ç of 1% 

Act c. 198 
Security transfer Security Transfer R.S. 1950. Sale price of securl- Bonds and debentures, 34 per $100 or 

Tax Act c. 352 ties transferred fraction thereof, of par value 
Shares sold, traiisferred or assigned: 

Value under $1 — 140  of 1% of value 
$1 to 	$5—.4pershare 
$5to 	$25—ltt 

$25 to 	$50-24 
• 	$50 to 	$75— 34 
" 	$75 to $150— 44 	" 
" 	over $150— 44 per share plus 

4o of 1% of value in excess of $150 
Hospital Insurance Hospital Services S. 1957, monthly premium Single $2.10; family $4.20 

Commission Act c. 46 as 
amended 

Fire insurance Fire Marshals Act R.S. 1950. premium income Not in excess of 1% 
C. 140 
S. 1957, 
c. 37 

Corporatlons Corporations Tax S. 1957, Income 11% These are the general rates. There are 
Act, 1957 c. 17 PaId-up capital of 1%' certaIn classes of companies whose 

Place of business $20 to $50 rates anct'or bases of tax vary from 
these, including banks, railways, tele- 
graph, 	express 	and 	car companies. 
Insurance companies are subject to2% 
tax based on premium income, but are 
not taxed on paid-upcapltal and places 
of business. 

Payable only to extent that these taxes 
exceed a tax based on Income. 

Mining operations Mining Tax Act R.S. 1950. profIt 6%—$10,000 to $11000,000 
c, 231 11%—Over $1,000,000 to $5,000,000 
S. 1957. 12%—over $5,000,000 
c.72 

Logging operations Logging Tax Act R.S. 1950, income 9% on income in excess of $10,000 
c. 216 
S. 1957, 
c. 65 

Automobiles Highway Traffic R.S. 1950, cylinders 4 cyl.-1933 and previous years $ 3.00 Expiry date Dec. 31. 
Act c. 167 4 cyl.—msnufactured after 1933 	10.00 

S. 1957. 6 cyl,-28h.p.andunder 	..........10.00 
c. 44 6 	cyl.—over 28 h.p. 	.................. ..15.00 

8 cyl.-35 h.p. and under ............15.00 
8 cyl. - over 35 h.p. to 45 h.p. 	20.00 
8 cyl. - over 45 h.p . 	.................... 	25.00 

12 	cyl. 	and 	16 	cyl . 	........................ 	25.00 
operator $1.00 



Amusements 	Amusements Tax R.S. 1954. aulssion price 
Act c.4 

S. 1958, parl.mutuel bating 
c.2 pool 

Motop foel 	Gasoline Tax Act S. 1955, per gallon 
C. 24 
S. 1956, 
c. 28 

The Motive Fuel B.S. 1954. per gallon 
Users Act' c. 172 

S. 1956. 
c,44 

Hospital insurance 	Hospital Services S. 1958, monthly premium 
Insurance Act c. 24 

Fire Insurance 	Fires Prevention R.S. 1954, premium Income 
Act c.88 

Insurance 	The Insurance Cor- S. 1957, premium Income 
porations Tax Act c. 32 

Mining operations 	Mining Royalty and R.S. 1954, Income 
Tax Act c. 169 

Mineral Taxation 	R.S. 1954, assessed value of 
Act 	 C. 19 	crude oil 

Autoiiiobi vs 	Highway Traffic 	B.S. 1954, 	wfieel base 
Act 	 c. 112 

is FEI)ERAL, PROVINCIAL AND SELECTED MUNICIPAL GOVERNMF.NTS 

TABLE 7. Manitoba 

I Statutory I 	Basis of 	I 	 Rate 	 I 	Comments, Category 	flUe of act 	reference measurement of tax 	 exemptions, etc. 

II 	operator 

'Motive Fuel" means any luel not taxed under the Gasoline Tax Act. 

61* to 644-14. 654 to8l4-34, 684 to 70*-54, Exemptions 	are 	allowed 	for 
over 704 —10%. ackillssion prices of 604 	or 

less, 
10% 
114 Exemptions are allowed for the 

operation of agricultural ma- 
cththery 	propelling aircraft, 
operation of fire 	apparatus 
in 	municipalities, 	trappIng, 
fishing and prospecting, 

11* Total exemption for operation 
of municipal Ore apparatus 
and lighting plants, hospital 
and 	agricultural 	machinery; 
partial exemption as set out 
in the Act, 

Single $2.05; family $4.10 

of 1% 

2% ExemptIon for marine insurance 
and annuity contracts. 

8% This tax is imposed on Income 
in excess of $10,000. During 
first year of production the 
taxis 6% and during second 
year 7%. 

8 mills In,on,or under land in a desig- 
nated producing area. 

Wheel base not exceeding 100"—$9.00. For each Reductions 	are 	allowed 	as 
additional 5 inches or portion thereof - $2.50 follows: 

Exceeding 100' 	and 	not 	exceeding 	110" 	but 15th May to 30th September 
manufactured 7 years previous to January 1st of % of stated fee. 
cunent year—$9.00 1st October to 31st January 

Exceeding 110" and not 	exceeding 	130" 	but ', of stated fee, 
manufactured previous to Januap' 1932—$9.00 1st February to end of Feb- 

ruary 	of stated fee. 
Expiry date Feb. 28. 

$2.00 Licence good for two years. 

TABlE 8. Saskatchewan 

C te o a 	g ry 'flUe of act Statutory 
reference 

Basis of 
measurement of tax Rate Comments, 

exemptions. etc. 

General sales Education and Hos- B.S. 1953, retail price 3% Exemptions 	are 	allowed 	on 
pitalisationTaxAct c. 61 food and drink (non-spirttu- 

S. 1959, rent of tangIble 3% ous). 	drugs, 	orthopsedlc 
c. personal propexty appilances, 	hearing 	aids, 

dentures, 	farm 	macninery, 
gasolineused for agricultural 
purposes. 	Osiring 	nets 	and 
land. Meals 	are not taxed. 

Race-meetings Horse Racing R.S. 1953, pari-mutuel betting 5% 
Regulation Act C. 349 pool 

Motor fuel Fuel Peo1eum R.S. 1953, per gallon 12* Exeini*ions 	are 	allowed 	for 
Products Act c. 82 farm services, aviation, road 

machines 	within 	a 	niunlci- 
pallty,used In znanuctunng 
processes, 	licensed 	com- 
mercial fishermen, coal mm. 
tog eiipment. 

Hospital insurance Health Services Act B.S. 1953, annual personal or Single —$11.50 
c. 231 family charge FamIly— 35.00 
S. 1959, 
C........ 

Fir-v insurance Fire Prevention Act S.1954, premium income 1% 
c. 85 
S. 1957, 
c 92 

Insurance Insurance Premium S. 1951, premium income 2% Exemgion for marine insurance 
Tax Act, 1957 c. 23 and annu1r contracts. 

MinIng operations The Mineral B.S. 1953, Income 3% on amount over 	$10,000 to 	$100,000 These rates apply only to quartz 
Resources Act c. 47 5% """ 	$100,000 to 	$500,000 mining endtomines cornmeno 

7% """ 	$500,000 to $1,000,000 ing or recnmmencing opera. 
12% """ 	$1,000,000 or 5% of the tions after January i, 1947. 

ma*et value of mineral content of ore sold Mines in operation prior to 
during such calendar year(whithever Is the January 1, 1947 will pay the 
lesser). same rate that is given for 

proOts in excess of $1,000,000 
Automobiles Vehicles Act R.S. 1953, wheel base Not exceeding 110" 	—$10.00 Ezplry date March 31. 

c. 344 Exceeding 110" but not 120"— 15.00 
" 	1" 	- 20.00 

operator $1.00 
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TABLE 9. ALberta 

	

Cat 	o 

	

e 	r3' Tile of act Stbitory 
reference 

Basis of 
measurement of tax Rate 0th, 

exemptions, etc. 

Amusements Amusements Act R.S. 1955, pari-mutuel betting 5% 
c. 13 pool 

Motor fuel Fuel Oil Tax Act R.S. 1955, per gallon 10* ElempucosallOwea&JIo1itW5l5ndln 
C. 125 dusthal pprposes,opetalionofalrcmft. 

Mining operations Mineral Taxation R.S. 1955, assessed value of Minerals—detennined by Lieutenant-Governor 
Act c. 203 all minerals and In Council. Minimum tax on minerals $1.00 

flat rate per per tract. Land—not to exceed 5* per acre. 
acre of land Minimum 25*. 

Fire Insurance Fire Prevention Act E.G. 1955. premium Income of 1% 
c. 115 

Insurance The Insurance Cor- S. 1957, premIum Income 2% ExemptIon for marine Insurance and 
poratlons Tax Act c. 35 annuity contracts. 

Automobiles Vehicle and R.S. 1955. wheel base Not exceeding 110" 	 - $10.00 Reductions are allowed: 
Highway Traffic Act c. 358 Exceeding 110" but not over 120" - 	 15.00 40% - Oct. 1 

120" 	 - 	2000 75% — Jan. 1 
Expiry date Mat. 31. 

operator $5.00 Licence good for 5 years. 

TABLE 10. British Columbia 

Category Title of act Statutory 
reference 

Basis of 
measurement of tax Rate Comments, 

exemptions. etc. 

General sales Social Services Tax R.S. 1948, retail price 5% Exemptions are allowed 	for 	food. 
Act c. 333 stuffs, motor and heating 	fuels. 

S. 1953. lane 	machinery 	and 	supplies, 
c. 36 fishing 	apparatus, 	drugs, 	sales 
S. 1954, to the Federal Government, sales 
c. 48 for consumption outside of Proy. 

thee, sales less than 15,f, certain 
children's clothing and 	footwear, 
and ueals priced at $1.00 or less. 

This tax provides hospital insurance 
for every bona tide resident of the 
Province subject to a daily chargo 
of $1.00 during hospitahz.ation. 

Amusements Hospital Construc- R.S. 1948, admission prIce 10% - Proceeds deposited in HosptaI ( ' ni- 
ton Aid Tax Act c. 323 structlon Fund. 

S. 1956, 
c. 45 

Race-meetings Parl-mutuel Betting E.G. 1948, parl-mutuel betting 12% 
Tax Act c. 330 pool 

Motor fuel Gasoline Tax Act R.S. 1948, per gallon 10* Refund of 9* per gallon allowed for 
c. 327 (10 on gasoline used in aircraft) operation 	of 	logging 	trucks 	off 

highways, 	motor 	vehicle 	power 
units for industrial purposes while 
vehicle 	is stationary, and motor 
vehicles of certain classes of war 
veterans, 	amputees and persons 
permanently confined to a wheel 
chair. Motor vehicles entering the 
Province subject to tax on Imports 
in supply 	tanks exceeding forty 
gallons. 

Coloured Gasoline R.S. 1948, per gallon It May only be used 	In ships, boats 
Tax Act c. 324 and other water vehicles, station- 

ary and portable engines and trac- 
tore for off highway use; logging 
trucks used exclusively off high. 
ways; 	railway 	locomotives, 	rail- 
way cars and track operated motor 
vehicles; and for non-motor vehicle 
industrial purpose. 

Motive-fuel Use S. 1959, per gallon 12* Operators of commercial motor veto- 
Tax Act c. 86 des using motive.fuel required to 
(operative on pay tax on gallonage used within 
proclamation) the ProvInce. Motive-fuel Includes 

diesel 	fuel, 	propane, 	butane. 
Motive fuel used in farm tractors 
exempt 	(subject 	to 	Coloured 
Gasoline Tax Act). 

Fuel oil Fuel Oil Tax Act R.S. 1948, per gallon 
c. 328 

Fire insurance Fire Marshal Act R.S. 1948, premium income Not to exceed 1% DetermIned 	by 	the 	Lieutenant- 
c, 124 Governor in Council. 

Insurance Insurance Premiums S. 1957, premium Income 2% Exemption for marine insurance and 
Tax Act c 58 annuity contracts. 

Mining operations Mining Tax Act R.S. 1948, Income 10% on income derived from mining operations Exempt new mines from tax for first 
c. 329 In excess of $25,000 three years of production. 
S. 1953, 
(2nd). c.34 

Logging operations Logging Tax Act S. 1953, Income 10% an income derived from logging operations 
(2nd). c. 33 In excess of $25,000 

Automobiles Motor Vehicle Act S. 1957, net weight 1.500 lbs. or less 	— $10.80 Expiry date Feb. 28. 
c. 39 1.501 	" 	— 2.000 lbs. — 	 14.40 Reduced one-twelfth rftch 	iuiiti 	to a 

2,001 	" 	- 3.000 	18.00 mInimum fee of $2.00 
3,001 	—4,000 	" 	— 	 22.50 
4,001 	" 	- 5.000 	" 	- 	 31.50 
5,001 	" 	—6.000 	' 	— 	45.00 
6,001 	' 	 - 7,000 	— 	 58.50 

registration fee $1.00 Non-commercial vehicles. 
operator $5.00 Licence good for 5 years. 
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Summary, by Provinces, of Principal Tates Levied by MunIcipallIlea 

Taxes foundland 
Prince 

Island 
Nova N ew  Quebec Ontario Manitoba Alberta Columbia 

RealProperty t t t t t I S t 

Personal property t t 2 ... I  

5 6 5 5 5 t t t 

... ' ,.. 
I 

Business' ......................................... 

... ... ' I  

Rental......... 	.................................... •'• 

household 	...................................... 
Occupancy 	....................................... 

Sales................................................ . . . . . . . . . 
1 • U 12 

S •,, ••• ••• S Amusement ................... .................... 
t t t t I  

• Cities of St. Jobn's and Corner Brook and some of the larger towns. 
Levied on stock-in-trade and known as the Stock Tax. 
Of limited application. 
In some instances business Ilcences are applied instead of, or as a suppinnent to, a business tax. 
City of CSarlottetown. 
City of Halifax. 
Cities of Vancouver, New Westisinster and Victoria. 
City of Fredertctnn. 
On fuel oil, gasoline and coal sales. 
Provincial legislation permits municipal and school corporations to levy sales taxes which, by agreement, are collected by the province and reniltted by 

it to we corporations. 
On electricity and gas accounts in the city of Winnipeg. 
On electricity accounts In utban municipalities. 

" Tax levied by the province and shared with the municipalities. 
Ben eral application. 

Ill. Selected Municipal Governments 

I 	 Taxes on property and for owners and occupants 

Mill or percentage rates on 	 Other taxes Munici;ai:L.y 	 assessed valuations taxed 	 I 	Basis of assessed valuations 

	

Real 	Personal 	Business 	Other 	
and percentages taxed 

 

	

property 	I  property 

Newfoundland 

Js's. ci1y'' 	 20% ,., 20% Water tax- Real property—Rental value Sales tax - It per gallon on 
Various Business 	—Rental value fuel oil sales 
rates Water 	- Rental value Amusement tax— 10% of admis- 

sion price 

Irsel 	Brook, crt,y 	11.5 mills •, '/ of 1% to ... Real property - Real value Poll tax —Non-property owners 
10% Business 	—Real value buildings only 21 years and over pay $10 

per year 
Amusement tax-10 	per person 

Prince Edward Isi*nd 

('harlottetown, oiLy 27.5 mills 27.5 mills 27.5 mills ... Real property 	—665'% of real value 
Personal property —864% of real value 
Business 	—Various %'s of real value 

for different businesses 

Education tax—$25 per year on 
all males 21 to 60 and $12 
per year on all females 21 to 
55 who are earning $1,200 or 
over per year 

Nova Scot.1a 

Halifax Metropolitan 
Area: 
halifax, city Property of a ... 47.5 mills Household Real property - Real value P0,11 tax —All residents over 31 

residentisl tax Business 	—50% of assessed value years earning in excess of 
,haiacter 17.5 mills Household 	- 10% of real value 11.200 per year are taxed at 
19.5 mills Occupancy Occupancy 	—25% of real value if occupancy a rate of $20 per year 
Pmperr of a tax is for any purpose other than 
business 17.5 mills residential or business. 
character 
47.5 mills 

Dertinc'uth, town 20 mills 20 mills ,.. ... Real property 	—Real value (re-assessed for Polltas — Allrealdentabetween 
1959) ages of 21 	and 60 earning 

Personal property—Real value $1,200 or over per year and 
are non-property owners pal' 
$20 per year 

See page 27 for footnotes. 

St 
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III. Selected Municipal Governments — Continued 

Taxes on property and for owners and occupants 

Mill or percentage rates on 
Municipality assessed valuations taxed

Basis of assessed valuations 

Real 	I Personal 	Business 	Other 	
percentages taxed 

property 	property 

Nova SCOtIa' - Concluded 

Other taxes 

Olace Bay, town 100 mIlls 100 mills ... ... Real property 	- Real value Poll tax - Ratepayers pay $2 
Persocs.l property—Real value per year. Non-ratepayers 18 

to 60 years pay $20 per yeal 

Syckiey. city 106 mills 106 mills ... ... Real property 	—Re..l value Poll Lax—All males and females 
Personal property - Real value 211060 years —rates as followa: 

assessed under $300 - $8; 
assessed $300 or over - $4; 
not 	assessed 	— 	 $15 	for 
females and $20 for males 

New Bflg,swick 

Saint John Metropolitan 
Are 
Saint John, city 67 mills 61 mills 67 mills ... Real property 	—Real value Poll tax—$25.00 per year for 

Personal property—Real value all persons 21 to 65 years 
Business 	—Real value except unemployed females 

Lancaster, city Average rate Average rate .,. ... Real property 	—Real value Poll tax — Allemployedpersons 
51.85 mills 51.85 mills Personal property —Cars and trucks-60% of 21 	to 60. 	Males $12.80 to 

real value $25.95, females $10.00 
—Other-75% of real value 

Fredericton. city 52.8 mills Motot vehIcles 52.8 mills Occupancy Real property 	—Real value Poll tax - All male residents 
only - at 52.8 mills Personal property - Vehicles at fixed rates 21 	years 	and 	over 	not various rates Business 	- Various %'s of real value assessed occupancy tax, pay 

for different businesses $15 per year. Al] other resi- 
Occupancy 	—10% of real value If home dents pay $10 per year with 

owner some exceptions 
—Rental value 

Moncton, city 43.5 mills 43.5 mills 43.5 miLls ... Real property 	- Real value Polltax — Allmalesandfunales 
Personal property—Real value 21 to 65 years who are em- 
Rental —Business— Rental value ployed pay $15 per year with 

some exceptions 

Quebec 

Municipality Real property Business Other Basis of assessed valuations 
and percentages taxed Sales Poll  Amusement 

Montreal Metropolitan 
Area: 
Montreal, city' Catholic Genera] rats Water tax — Real property - Real value Municipal 
(May 1. 1959 to 23.191 mills 11.125%. Spe- General rate Business 	—Rental value 2% 

April 30. 1960) Protestant cia] rates on 8.625% of schools 
and Jewish premises retail- annual rental 2% on 
26.107 mills log alcoholic value,' 8% retaIl This 
ieutral 31.697 beverages, on surtax on sales tax 
sills, 8% retail pram- water rates is 
surtax except ises and on levied 
on school banks and bank by 
taxes branches, 8% province 

surtax is and 
imposed on shared 
above rates with 

iunicipalities 
For 

Jacq.ies Cattier, city Catholic 60 mills Water rate— Real property—Real value Municipal detail 
29.5 mills residential $30 Business 	—Rental value 2% see 
Protestant per year; con- schools provincial 
34 mills mercial and in- 1% on section 

dustrlal meter- retail 
ed at different sales 
rates; garbage 
rate $10.50 a 
year on each 
dwellina 

Bee page 27 for footnotes. 
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III. Selected Municipal Governments - Continued 

Taxes on property and for owners and occupants 	 Other taxes  

Mill or percentage rates on Muni ipallty 	 assessed valuations taxed 	 Basis of assessed valuations 	Sales 	Amusement 	Poll 

	

Real 	Business 	Other 	
and percentages taxed 

	

property 	I 	I   
Quebec - Continued 

ontreal Metropolitan 
Area— Continue& 
Lachine. city Catholic 84% Water tax— Real property — Real value Municipal 

(Lachlne) 27.4 residential Business 	—Rental value 2% 
mills Catholic Tate 8% corn- schools 
(St.Sacrement) mercial rate 7% 2% on 
23.4 mills of annual rental retail 
Protestant also metered sales 
26.9 mIlls with a $25 per 
neutral year minimum 
31.4 mUle charge per 

dwelling 

Laa1e, city Catholic 3% also .. Real property—Real  value Municipal 
17.3 mills special taxes Business 	—Rental value 2% 
Protestant on different Maximum tax $3.000. schools 
22 mills businesses Maximum special tax $200. 2% 
neutral on retail 
26.5 mIlls sales 

Outrtrnont. city Catholic of 1% on .. Real property—Real value Municipal 
St. Viateur manufacturers Business 	- Assessed valuation of real 2% 
parish and whole- property for manufacturers schools 
25mlils salers.8% and wholesalers, rental 2% 
Ste. Madeleine on retailers value for retailers and on retail 
parish others sales 
22.5 mills This 
Protestant 
29 mills tax 
neutral 
33.5 mills is 

St. Laurent. city Catholic 8% Water Real property —75%of real value Municipal levied 
13.2 mills metered at Business 	—Rental value 2% by Protestant different schools 
20.2 mIlls rates 2% province neutral on retail 
24.7 mills sales and 

St. Miciiel, city Catholic .. Water rate— Real property —Real value Municipal shared 
19.65 mills 7% of annual 2% 
Protestant rental value schools with 
23.65 mills and also 2% 
neutral metered on retail municipalltie 
28.15 mIlls sales 

For 
Verdumi, city Catholic 11% Waler rate— Real property—Real value Municipal A 

20.5 Mills 8% Business 	—Rental value 2% 
Protestant Garbage rate— Water 	—Rental value schools 
22.5 mills business and Garbage 	—Rental value 2% see 
neutral inthstrtal on retail pro  vine 27 m ills 2% sal es 

section 
WesUount, city Catholic 

~ 33.25 
8% Water rate— Real property—Real value Municipal 

mills 6% Business 	- Rental value 2% 
Protestant Water 	—Rental value schools 
and Jewish 2% 
38.25 mills on retail 
neutral sales 
40.75 mills 
(Includes 
special rate 
of 2 mills on 
land values 
only.) 

Montreal Norui, town Catholic ... Water rate— Real property—Real value Municipal 
17 mills 74% 2% 
Proteatant annual ethool9 
21 mills rental 2% 
neutral value on retail 
25.5 mills sales 

Mount Royal. town Catholic 8.5 mifi. .. Real property—Real  value Municipal 
22 mills Business 	- Rental value 2% 
Protestant schools 
30 mills 2% 
neutral on retail 
34.5 mills sales 

see page 27 for foones. 
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HI. Selected Municipal Governments - Continued 

Taxes on property and for owners and occupant.s 	 Otner taxes 

Mill or percentage rates 
Municipality 	 on assessel valuations taxed 	 Basis of assessed valuations 	 Sales 	Amusement 	Poll 

Real 	Business 	Other 	
and percentages taxed 

property  

Quebec - Continued 

Montreal Metropolitan 
Area— Concluded: 
Pointe Claire. town Catholic •, Water Real property 	—80% of real value Municipal 

21.5 mills metered 20r 
Protestant schools 
and neutral 1% 
26 mills on retail 

sales 

Quebec Metropolitan 
Area: 
lebec, city Catholic 18% Water rate 72* Real property 	- Real value Municipal 

(May 1, 1959 to 20.4 mills per $100 Business 	—Rental value 2% 
April 30, 1960) Protestant Water 	 —Rental value schools 

20.4 mills 2% 
neutral on retail 
22.9 mills sales 
(In cludes 
special rate 
of 1.8 mills) 

Levis, city 11.5 mills •, Water rate— Real property 	—Real value Municipal 
(May 1, 1959 to $25 per Business 	—Rental value 2% 

April 30. 1980) dwelling also Water 	 - Rental value schools 
aiateof35* 2% 
per $100 on retail This 

sales 
tax 

Sillei3r, city Catholic 15 mills ... Real property 	—60 to 65% of real value Municipal 
18.6 mills Business 	—80 to 65% of rental value 2% is 
Protestant schools 
20.1 mills 2% levied 
neutral on retail 
16.13 mills sales by 

Cap de Is Madeleine. Catholic Licences Personal Real property 	—Real value Municipal province 

city Protestant Property tax Personal property—Real value 2% and 
and neutral 33 mills schools 
33 mills Water metered 2% shared 

on retail 
sales with 

(3iicoutimi, city Catholic Licences Personal Real property 	—40% of real value Municipal municipalitiei 
Protestant and Property tax Business 	—Real value of 2% For and neutral ', of 1% 35 mills stock-In-trade schools 
35 mllla Water rate— Personal property—Real value of 2% detail $24 per year machinery and equipetent on retail 

Garbage $12 sales 
per year see 

Granby, city Catholic 6% Water rate—$28 Real property 	—70% of real value Municipal 
provincial All males 

26.7 mills annual rate Business 	—Rental value 2% section 21 years 
Protestant per dwelling schools and over 
28.2 mills and 6% of 2% pay $5 
neutral annual rental on retail per year 
28.8 mills value for sales 

busin esses. 
Tenants 4% 
annual rental 
value. 
Garbage $5.20 
per dwelling 

Hull. city Catholic and B mills Water rate Land 	 - Real value 
(May 1. 1959 to Protestant 5 mills also a Buildings, etc. 	—40% of real value 

AprIl 30, 1960) 47.7 mills fixed charge Business 	—Stock-in-trade 
of $10 per Water 	 - Rental value 
dwelling 

Joliette. cIty 15.5 Mills .. Water metered Real property 	—Real value 

Jonquiere, city 33.5 mills Ucences Water rate— Real property 	—50% of real value Municipal Day labour- 
also % of $24 per year Business 	- Real value of 2% era pay $3 pp 
1% stock-In-trade schools year trades- 

2% 
on retail per year pr. 
sales fesslonals 

ply $25 
car rear 

See page 27 for footootes. 
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UI. Selected Municipal Governments - Continued 

Taxes on property and for owners and occupants 

Mill or percentage rates t1uiiicaity 	 on assessed valuations taxed 	 Basis of assessed valuations 
-  Real 	Business 	Other 	

and percentages taxed 
property  

Quebec—Concluded 

Other taxes 

Sales 	I Amusmnent I 	Poll 

itnuyn, city 	Catholic Licences Water Real property-66% of real value Municipal 
26 mills metered 2% 
Protestant at 90t per schools 
22 mills 1000 gallons 2% 

on retail 
sales 

St. ii:, at 	Cn, tty 	Catholic 7% Water rate— Real property—Real value Municipal 
and 8% or6 mills Business 	—Rental value 2% 
Protestant for single Water 	—Rental value schools His mills dwellings. —Real value 1% 

Sewer rates on retail 
2% annual sales 
rental value 
for each 
tenant 

L. Jcai. city 	 Catholic 22 10 mIlls Household Real property—Real value Municipal Profes. 
and 22.8 mills and tenant Business 	—Real value of 1% slonals 
Prutestat tax 6%. stock-in-trade schools pay $6 
20 mills Water rate Household 1% per year 

$12 to $40 per and tenant —Rental value on retail 
year on sales 
real value 
also metered 
to industry This at 20t per 
1000 gallons tax 

St. Jmint, city 	Catholic Licences Water rate— Real property—Real  value Municipal 
and owner $12 2% levied Protestant plus 3 mills schools 
24.2 mills on real value 1% by tenants $12 on retail 

plus 5 mills sales province on real value. 
Garbage rate— and business pro- 
perty $14.40 shared 
per year. 
Private with dwellings $7. 
per year municipalitle: 

For Salaberiy..de-Vallcy. 	35 mIlls 4% Water rate— Real property—Real value Municipal 
tied, oity 7% BusIness 	—Rental value 2% detail 

Water 	—Rental value schools 
2% see 
onretall 
sales provincial 

section Siiaw:riian, city 	Catholic Various rates .. Real propertyReal value 
45 mills for different Business 	—Rental value 
Protestant businesses 
40,76 mills 

SherhrDoke, city 	Catholic 7% Rental tax— Real property-70% of real value Municipal $5 on 
Protestant 5% on annual Business 	—Rental value 2% individuals 
and neutral rental, schools not 
23 mills Garbage tax 1% otherwIse 

$10 per on retail assessed 
dwelling sales 

Thetfcrd Mines, city 	Catholic 7% also Rentai tax— Real property—Real value Municipal 
19 mills of 1% 8% on Business 	—Rental value 2% 
Protestant annual rental IRIO maximum schools 
ZLS mills value. Water —Real value of 2% 

rate$l7to$400 stock.in-trade on retail 
 sales 

Frets 	1eres, city 	Catholic 6% ::::te_ Real pmpe—Real value Municipal 
24.7 mIlls 5.4 mIlls and Business 	—Rental value 2% 

I Protestant 5.0 mIlls. Also Water 	—Real value schools 
28,7 mills metered 2% 
neutral on retail 
24.7 mills Sales 

lee page 21 for footnotes. 



Toronto, city 

Forest Hill, village 

Leaside. town 

Long Branch, village 

Mimico, town 

New Toronto, town 

Swansea, village 

Weston, town 

Etobicoke, twp. 

Scarborough. twp. 

York, twp. 

York Fast, twp. 

York North, twp. 

Hamilton Metroolltan Area: 
Hamilton, city 

Burlington, town 

Public school 58 
Mills Separate school 56 mills 

Public school 47.42 mIlls 
Separate school 47.67 mills 

Public school 36.05 mills 
Separate school 40.41 mills 

Public school 50 mills 
Separate school 53.2 mills 
Public school 43.5 mills 
Separate school 43.5 mills 

Public school 43.03 mills 
Separate school 48.08 mills 

Public school 42.43 mills 
Separate school 46.31 mills 

Public school 50 mills 
Separate school 63 mills 

Public school 46 mills 
Separate school 48.4 mills 

Public school 66.1 mills 
Separate school 52.89 mills 

Public school 40,97 mills 
Separate school 50.58 mills 

Public school 52.8 mills 
Separate school 50.53 mills 

Public school 49.96 mills 
Separate school 49.16 mills 

Public school 59.7 mills 
Separate school 59.7 mills 

Public school 51.4 mills 
Separate school 51.65 mills 

Public school 40.97 mills 
Separate school 44.43 mills 

Public school 53.7 mills 
Separate school 56.9 mills 
Public school 47.08 mills 
Separate school 47.08 mills 

Public school 45.96 mills 
Separate school 49.01 mills 

Public school 46.07 mills 
Separate school 49.95 mills 

Public school 53.62 mills 
Separate school 56.82 mills 

Public school 50.5 mills 
Separate school 52.9 mills 

Public sv'hool 62.01 mills 
Separate school 58.8 mills 

Public school $3.72 mills 
Separate school 54.33 mIlls 

Public school 56.48 mills 
Separate school 54.19 mills 

Public school 53.58 mills 
Separate school 52,78 mills 

Public school 53.7 mIllsPublic school 58.1 mills 
Separate school 54.7 mills Separate school 59.1 mills 

Public school 49 mills 	Public school 51.5 mills 
Separate school 49 mIlls 	Separate school 51.5 mills 

(Rural rates are 5,5 mIlls less than above Public 
and Separate school rates) 
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W. Selected Municipal Governments - Continued 

Taxes on property and for owners and occupants 

MIII or percentage rates 
Municipality 	 on assessed valuations taxed- 	 Other taxes 

real property and business 	 Basis of assessed valuations 
and percentages taxed 

Residential 	Industrial commercial 
and farm 	 and business  

O*arfo 

At the 1957 session of the Ontario Legislators it was provided that the unconditional per capita grant pay-
able yearly by the province to municipalities was to be applied solely for the benefit of residential and 
farm properties. This results in two genera) tax rates in each municipality. 

The municipalities which cornpitse the munici-
pality of Metropolitan Toronto are levied on 
by the metropolitan corporation in proportion 
to their relative assessments for genera) and 
eduuational purposes. Each area municipality 
then levies against its taxpayers both for its 
own purposes and for its share of the metro-
politan levy. A uniform assessment is in 
effect throughout the area. The approximate 
portion of the rates shown below for each 
area municipality which is levied on behalf 
of the metropolitan municipality is: 
Public school supporters: 

Residential and farm 20.61 mills 
Industrial, commercial and business 24.34 

mills 
Separate school supporters 

Residential and farm 12.88 mills 
industrial, commercial and business 16.59 

mills 
Taxes for separate school purposes are levied 

entirely by the area municipalities 
Real property - Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property - Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Floor space occupied 
Real property - Real value 
Business 	- Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property - Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property - Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property - Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Venous %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property - Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesse" 
Real property - Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property -Real value (re.assessed for 1959) 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 

Toronto Metropolitan Area 
Municipality of Metro- 	See b5sls of asses Bed valuations and percentages taxed 
politan Toronto 

S.c page 27 for footootes. 
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Municipality 

Hamilton Metropolitan Area 
- Concluded: 
Dun das, town 

London Metropolitan Area: 
London. city 

Westminster, twp. 

Ottawa Metropolitan Area: 
Ottawa, city 

Eastview, town 

Windsor Metropolitan Areas 
Windsor, city 

Riverside, town 

Ilarrie, city 

Bellevtlle, city 

Brsntford, city 

Chatham, city 

Cornwall, city 

Fort W)haiii, city 

GaIt, ctiy 

Guelph, city 

Kingston, city 

Kitctiejir, city 

III. Selected Municipal Goverumenta Continued 

Taxes on property and for owners and ocip.nts 

Mill or percentage rates 
on assessed valuations taxed- 

real property and business 	 Basis of assessed valuations 
and percentages taxed 

Residential 	Industrial oommercial 
and farm 	 and business 

Ont*rlo - Continued 

Public school 63.11 mills 
Separate school 63.11 mills 

Public school 56.84 mills 
Separate school 61.84 mills 

Public school 41.3 mills 
Separate school 41.3 m1fl 

Public school 42.7 mills 
Separate school 51.45 mills 

Public schoOl 118.4 mills 
Separate school 118.4 mills 
Separate school 121.4 mills 

Public school 83,15 mills 
Separate school 63.15 mills 

Public school 77 mills 
Separate school 17 mills 

Public school 71 mills 
Separate school 71 mIlls 

Public school 79.5 mills 
Separate school 79.5 mills 

Public school 49.2 mills 
Separate school 51.2 mills 

Public school 60 mills 
Separate school 61 mills 

Public school 45.5 mills 
Separate school 36.25 mills 

Public school 67 mills 
Separate school 67 mills 

Public school 56 mills 
Separate school 57 mills 

Public school 92 mills 
Separate school 92 mills 

Public school 81.15 mills 
Separate school 81.15 mills 

Public school 48 mills 
Separate school 48 mills 

Public school 86.5 mills 
Separate school 68.5 mills 

Public school 61 mills 
Separate scAool 66 mIlls 

Public school 45.7 mills 
Separate school 45.7 mills 

Public school 46,6 mills 
Separate school 55.35 mIlls 

Public school 131.5 mills 
Separate school 131.5 mills 
Separate school 134.5 mills 

Public school 69 mills 
Separate school 69 mills 

Public school 82 mills 
Separate school 02 mills 

Public school 77 mills 
Separate school 77 mills 

Public school 86.5 mills 
Separate school 86.5 mills 

Public school 52 mills 
Separate school 54 mills 

Public school 65.2 mills 
Separate school 66.2 mIlls 

Public school 51.1 mills 
Separate school 61.85 mills 

Public school 72 mills 
Separate school 72 mills 

Public school 60.5 mills 
Separate school 81.5 mills 

Public school 100 mills 
Separate school 100 mills 

Public school 88.61 mills 
Separate school 88.61 mills 
(The above rates include 
2,67 mills for garbage and 
ash collection, applicable 
to real property only) 

Public school 51.5 mills 
Separate school 51.5 mills 

Real property-Real vslus 
Business 	-Various We of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property - Real value 
Business 	- Various %'a of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Various We of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property-Real  value 
Business 	-Various We of real vslue for 

different businesses 
Real property-Real  value 
Business 	- Various We of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 
Real property - Real value 
Business 	- Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property - Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Various We of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property- Reel value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property - Real value 
Business 	- Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property - Real value 
Business 	-Various We of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property-Real  value 
Business 	-Various %ts of real value for 

different businesses 

Real property-Real value 
Business 	-Various We of real value for 

different bualnesass 

Real property-Real value 
Business 	- Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses  

Other taxes 

Poll tax - M&le non-
houstholders 21 to 
60 years pay iO 
per year 

Poll tax - All males 
21 to 60 years not 
otherwise assessed 
pay $8 per year 

Poll tax - All males 
21 to 80 years not 
otherwise assessed 
pay $10 per year 

Poll, tax - All males 
21 to 60 years not 
otherwise ssaessed 
pay $10 per year 

Poll tai - All males 
21 to 80 years not 
assessed more than 
$400 pay $10 por 
year 

See page 27 for footnotes. 
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III. Selected Municipal Governments - Continued 

Taxes on property and for owners and occupants 

Mill or percentage rates 
on assessed valuations taxed- 	 Other taxes Municipality 	 real property and business 	 Basis of assessed valuations 

and percentages taxed 
Residential 	Industrial commercial 

and farm 	 and business 

Ontario' -Concluded 

Niagara Falls. city Public school 50,3 mills Public school 54.5 mills Real property -Real value Poll tax - All single 
Separate school 50.3 mIlls Separate school 54.5 mills Business 	-Various %s of real value for males 21 toSO years 

different businesses not 	otherwise 	as- 
sessed pay $5 per 
year 

North Bay s  city Public school 57,75 mills Public scnool 61.25 mills Real property -Real value 
Separate school6l.25 mills Separate school 64.75 mills Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 

different businesses 

Oshawa, city Public school 73 mills Public school 7-7.5 mills Real property-Real  value Poll tax - All males 
Separate school 73 mills Separate school 77.5 mills Business 	-Various %'a of real value for 21 to 60 years not 
((ann land rates are I different businesses otherwise assessed 
mills less) pay $10 per year 

Owen Sound. city Public school 15 mills Public school 82 mills Real property - Real value Poll tax - All single 
Separate school 75 mills Separate school 82 mills Business 	- Various %'s of real value for males 21 to 59years 

different businesses inclusive pay $5per 
year 

Peterborough, city Public school 61.3 mills Public school 65.5 mills Real property-Real value Poll tax - All males 
Separate school 84.3 mills Separate school 68.5 mIlls Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 21 to 60 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $5 per year 

Port Arthur. city Public school 16.98 mills Public school 80.48 mills Real property - Real value (re-assessed for 1959) Poll tax - All males 
Separate school 78.98 mills Separate school 80.48 mills Business 	- Various %'s of real ealue for 21 to 60 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $8 per year 

R. Catharines, city Public school 65.5 mills Public school 69.95 mills Real property-Real value Poll tax - All males 
Separate school 65.5 mIlls Separate school 69.95 mIlls Business 	- Various %'s of real value for 31 to 60 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $10 per year 

St. Thomas, city Public school 59.18 mills Public school 63.35 mills Real property - Real value Poll tax - All males 
Separate school 59.18 mills Separate school 63.35 mills Business 	- Various %'s of real value for 21 to 60 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $8 per year 

Sanila, city Public school 58.8 mills Public school 62.4 mills Real property-Real value Poll tax - All males 
Separate'school 70.6 mills Separate school 74.4 mIlls Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 21 to 60 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $6 peryear 

Semilt Ste. Marie. city Public school 30.97 mills Public school 32.81 mills Real property - Real value (re-assessed for 1950) Poll tax - All males 
Separate school 34.02 mills Separate school 35.88 mills Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 21 to 80 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $10 per year 

Stratford. city Public school 80.7 mills Public school 88.9 mills Real property-Real value Poll 	tax - All males 
Separate school 80.7 mills Separate school 86.9 mills Busines 	-Various %'s of real value for 21 to 80 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $10 per year 

Sudl5iOr, city Public school 62.5 mills Public school 06.61 mills Real property-Real value Poll tax - All males 
Separate school 67.5 mills Separate school 71.81 mills Business 	-Various %'s 	of real value for 21 to 60 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $10 peryear 

Welland, city Public school 83.3 mills Public school 89.8 mills Real property-Real value Poll 	tax - All males 
Separate school 83.3 mills Separate school 89.8 mills Business 	-Various %'s of real value for 21 to 60 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $5 per year 

Woodstock, city Public school 62.5 mills Public school 86.8 mills Real property -Real value Poll 	tax - All males 
Separate school 51.17 mills Separate school 56.01 mills Business 	- Various %s of real value for 21 to 60 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $10 per year 

Brockville, town Public school 85 mills Public school 71 mills Real property-Real  value 
Separate school 65 mills Separate school 71 mills Business 	-Various 't's of real value for 

different businesses 

Timinins. town Public school 50.2 mills Public school 61 mills Real property-Real value Poll tax-Sinsle males 
Separate school 56.8 mills Separate school 81.6 mills Business 	- Various %'s of real value for 21 to 60 years not 

different businesses otherwise assessed 
pay $10 per year 

See page 27 for footnotes. 
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UI. Selected Municipal Governments - Continued 

Taxes on property and for owners and occupants 

Mill or percentage rates 
Municipality 	 on assessed valuations taxed 	

Basis of assessed valuations 
and percentages taxed 

Real 	Personal 	diusiness 	Other property 	property 

Manitoba" 

Oilier taxes 

peg Mtzopolitan 

inipg, cIty 	43 mills ... 6% to 20% Greater Land 	— Real value Electricity and gas sales tax — 
Winnipeg Buildings. etc.-66% of real value 5% of commercial and 2% of 
water Business 	—Rental value domestic bills 
district 
4 mills 
on land 
values only 

t hi 	linac, 	itv 	4 5.7 5 mills 44.45 mills 5% to 8% Greater Land 	—Real value 
Winnipeg Buildings. etc. —66/,% of real value 
water Personal 	— Real value 
district property 
4.5 mills Business 	—Rental value 
on land 
values only 

• niL 	51. Bonitace ... 54% to 8% Greater Land 	—Real value 
and 15% Winnipeg Buildings, etc. —68%% of real value 

district water Business 	—Rental value 
54.8 mills district 
Norwood 3.5 mills 

diool on land 
district values only 
54.08 mills 

ii' 	55.89 mills ... 4% to 10% ,.. Land 	—Real value 
Buildings, etc.-66'/,% of real value 
Business 	— Rental value 

aliscil, 	i.wII 	hctiool School 124% Greater Land 	—Real value 
listi-ict district Winnipeg Buildings, etc.-40% of real value 

1"o.39 no.39 water Personal 	—Real value 
513.2 mills 58.2 mills district property 
si-fool school 3,3 mills Business 	—Rental value 
district district on land 
no. 1569 no, 1589 values only 
49.13 isiils 49.13 mills 

t Gam 	 50.69 mills 50.89 mills 10% Greater Land 	- Real value 
huran 	uiuicipaiily Winnipeg Buildings, etc.-66 2/,% of real value 

water Personal 	—Real value 
district property 
4.52 mills Business 	- Rental value 
on land 
values only 

Lu, ciLv 	 79 mills .,. Hotels ,., Land 	- Real value 
12% other Buildings, eic.-86'/,% of real value 
businesses Business 	—Rental value 
l4% 

Saskatchewan' 

Municipality Real property Business Basis of assessed valuations
and percentages taxed 

\ljOsi Jaa, 	'115' 	 Public school 95 mills 95 mIlls Land 	—Real value (re-assessed for 1959) 
separate school 95 mills Buildings, etc.-60% of real value 

Business 	—Area of premises occupied at val7ing 
rates for different businesses 

Prii' 	Aihirt 	'ily 	i Public school 90.4 mills Licences Land 	—Real value 
Suparate school 89.4 mills Buildings, etc.-60% of real value 

S ce ;)ag ,  27 I or 1 in 11101cc 

Other taxes 

Amusement tax - 10% of ad. 
mission price over 25 

Amusement tax-5% of adnils-. 
sioii price 

Poll tax - All persons 21 to 
65years,other than property 
owners, licencees and wives 
of taxpayers, pay $5 peryear 
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Municipality 

Ill. Selected Municipal Governments - Continued 

Taxes on property and for owners and occupants 

Mill or percentage rates 
on assessed valuations taxed Basis of assessed valuadions 

and peicentagea taxed 
Real property 	I Business 

Saskatcbewan - Concluded 

Other taxes 

Regina, city Public school 72 mills 72 mIlls Land 	—Real value Amusement taz-6% to 10% of 
Separate school 72 mills Buildings, etc.-45% of real value anission price 

Business 	- Area of premises occupied at varying 
rates for different businesses 

Saskatoon. city Public school 74.5 mills 74.5 mills Land 	—Real value (re-assessed for 1959) Poll tax—Each single person 
Separate school 74.5 mills Buildings, etc.-45% of real value over 21 years who is not a 

Business 	- Area of premises occupied at varying property owner, has been a 
rates for different businesses resident for 3 months and 

earns a minimum of $75 per 
month pays $5 per year 

Amusement tax - Graduated 
rates on admission price 

Alberta 

Calgary, city Public school 51 mills 10% Land 	—Real value 
Separate school 51 mills Buildings. etc. —60% of real value 

Business 	—Rental value 

Edmonton Metropolitan 
Area 
Edmonton. city Public school 61 mills 6% to 20% Land 	- Real value 

Separate school 61 mills Buildings. etc.—Single family dwellings 50% 
All others 60% 

Business 	—Rental value 

Jasper Place. town Public school 53.5 mIlls 30 mills Land 	—Real value 
Separate school 53.5 mills Buildings, etc.-60% of real value 

Business 	- Rental value 

Lethbridge, city Public school 71 mills 10% Land 	—Real value 
Separate school 71 mIlls Buildings, etc.-60% of real value 

Business 	- Rental value 

Medicine Hat, city Public school 49 mills 13% Land 	- Real value 
Separate school 49 mills Buildings, etc. —60% of real value 

Business 	- Rental value 

trttIh Coliamb*a 

Vancouver Metropolitan 
Area: 
Vancouver, city 57.19 Mills 7% Land 	- Real value 

Buildings, etc. - 50% of real value for municipal purposes 
—75% of real value for school purposes 

Business 	- Rental value 

New Westminster. cIty 54.06 mills 9% Land 	—Real value 
Buildings, etc.-40% of real value for municipal purposes 

—75% of real value for school purposes 
Business 	—Rental valne 

Ncrth Vancouver, city 55.73 mills Land 	—Real value 
 ''' Buildings, etc.-40% of real value for municipal purposes 

—75% of real value for school purposes 

Burnal)y. district 45.6 mills Land 	—Real value 
Buildings, etc.-75% of real value 

Coguitlam, distrIct 38.6 mIlls Land 	—Real value 
Buildings, etc.-75% of real value 

North Vancouver, district 57.86 mills Land 	—Real value 
 '" Buildings. etc.-40% of real value 

Richmond. district 46 mills Ld 	—Real value 
etc.-75% of real value 

Surrey, dlstmct 48.5 mills Land 	—Real value 
Buildings, etc.-50% of real value for municipal purposes 

—75% of real value for school purposes 

West Vancouver. distnct 56.4 mIlls Land 	—Real value 
Buildings, etc. - 50% of real value for municipal purposes 

—75% of real value for school purposes 

See page 27 ftr footnotes. 
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UI Selected Municipal Governments - (' ncitidc1 

Taxes on property and for owners and occupants 

Mill or percentage rates 
on assessed valuations taxed 	 Basis of assessed valuations 

and percentages taxes 
Real property 	Business 

Ogitish Columbia —Concluded 

Other taxes 

Victoria Metropolitan 
.\ r&I 
Vi t 1L 	Ly 

I. u1aIt_ 	i;tnct 

)ok Bay, district 

49.75 mills 6/40Y Land 	- Real value 
Buildings, etc. —75% of real value 
Business 	—Rental value 

39 mills .., Land 	—Real value 
buildings. etc. —75% of real value 

38.5 mills ... Land 	—Real value 
Buildings, etc. —75% of real value 

School district No. 61 ... Land 	- Real value 
31.55 mills Buildings, etc.-75% of real value 
School district No. 63 
39,1 mills 

9.09 mills ... Land 	- Real value 
Buildings. etc. —50% of real value for municipal purposes 

—75% of real value for school purposes 

Water charges, additional to tax rates, are billed to consumers. 
Metropolitan municipality. See introduction. 
t. John's has a 2% tax on fire insurance premiums and a tax of $1.00 per main line telephone. 

Montreal has a telephone tax of 251 for each line and iog additional for each extension set. 
Dates for hotels of less than 20 rooms, inns and restaurants are 12%. There are a few special rates and if water Is metered the minimum charge is the 

I' F , t rate. 
Due to the consolidation of school districts in the Winnipeg Metropolitan Area, data for the municipalities of St. Vital and West Kildoan, included In 

ars, 	ert not available for this edition. 
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